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KONrNKLIJKE AKADEMIE VAN 1VETENSCHAPPEN 
TE AMSTERDAM. 

PltüUEEDINGS OF TIIE MEErrING 

of Saturday September aoth, 1899. 

-~~-... ·O'lC?o-.----

(Translatcd frolll: Ve1'51ag V.lll dll gllwolle verg'lderillg der Wis- llil Natuurkundige 
AfdccliJlg van Zaterdag 30 September 1899 Dl. VIII). 

CONrDNTS: "On thc influcncc of wlttel' on thc velocity of the fOlmo.tion of ether". By PlOf. 
C. A. LOBRY DD BRUYN and Dr. A. STIlGDR, p. 71. - "An exo.mple of the convelsion 
ot' mixed crysto.ls into u compound". By Plof. Il. Vvo BAImuxs ROOZDBOO~I, p. ï4. -
"On the EnuntiotlOPY of Tin". By Dr. ERNST ConDN o.nd Dr. C. VAN EYK (Com~uni
cutcd by Prof. H. W. BAlmuxs ROOZl\BOo~r), p. 77. - "On the Enuntiotl'OPY of Tin 
eH)". By Dl'. l~ItNST COllEN o.nd Dr. C. VAN EYle (Communico.ted by Prof. Il. W. 
BAKHIJIS RooznuooM), p. 81. - "Thll mixture crystals of Hg J, with lIg Br2'" By 
l'lOf:-II, W. B.mJlUlS ROOZEBOOM, p. 81. - "On 0. new kind of Tlunsition Elcments 
(sixth kind)". By Dl'. ERNST COllEN (Communico.ted by PlOf. H. W. BAKlIUIS ROOZE
BOOM), p. 81. - "On Isodio.ldune". By PlOf. C. A. LOBRY DE BRUYN und Mr. H. C. BYL, 
p. 81. - "Thc ICSUltS of 0. compul'll.tive investigo.tioll concerning the palo.tine-,orbito.l
und tempoml lcgions of the Monotremc·skuU". By Dr. J. F. VAN BEMMELKN eCommu
uicuteü by Prof. A. A. W. HliBR&CIIT), p.81. - "On the FOl'mation of thc Resulto.nt", 
By lIIr. IC BES (CommuniclLtcd by PlOf. J. CAltDIN lAL), p. 85. - "lnvestigations 
with thc Micromanometer". By Dr. A. S~Ilrs (Communico.ted by Prof. V. A. JULlUS), 
p. 88. - "The detclmillntlOn of the reflactivity as n mcthod for the investigo.tion of 
the composition of co,cl>.isting phases in mixt11l'es of acetone o.nd ether". By Mr. 
E. H. J. CUNAEUS (Communicntcd by Pmf. J. D. VAN DDR WAALS) with onc pinte, 
p. 101. - "On the Thcory of LIl'l'~lANN'S Co.pillury ElcctlOmetcl". By Prof. W. BINT
nonN (Communicnted by Plof. T. ZAAYER), p. 108. - "On the fOlmation of Indigo 
fIOm thc Wond (Iso.tis tinctorio.)". By Prof. M. W. BCIJERINCK, p. 120. - "Methads 
IlUd A llpntntl1S us ad in the Clyogenic LabOlatory (I)". By Prof. H. KA~lERLIMIl 
ONNr:S (with 4 plt\tes), p. 129. - "Thc diclecttie constants of liquid nitrous ol>.idc 
and oxygcn". By Dr. FRITZ IIASENOEIIItL (Communico.tcd by Prof. H. KAMCRLING!1 
ONNES), p. 140. - "On SpUS/IlS in thc l~:~lth'B mngnctic forcc". By Dr. 'IV. VAN BIm
MELEN (Communico.tcd by PlOf. H. KUIERLINGIl ONNES), p. 141. - Erl'lltnm, 141. 

The following paper8 were read: 

Chemistry. - "On ike inflttence of water on tlw vclocit!f of tlw 
fOl'mation of ethel'." By Prof. C. A. LOBRY DE BIWYN and 
Dr. A. STEGER. 

(Reau in the meeting of June 24tb 1899). 

In a prcvious communieation 1) we drew attention to the influcllce 
of water on the velocity with which oxyethyl or oxymethyl is sub· 

I) Proceedillg~ 1898 p, 166. 
6 
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stitutec1 for thc nitrogl'oup in orthodinitrobenzene by sodium .aieóhoL 
ate. It appeared that the existence of constant coefficients of velocity 
was not at all, or very little aft'ected by the presence of water in 
the methyl- or ethylaleohol, a fact which was explained by the 
circumstance that. by far th"e greater part of the sodium is presen.t as 
alcoholate in mixtures of water and alcohol eontaining even 50. % 
of water. The influence of the water present was however feIt in 
the alteration of the numerical ~alues of the eonstants due to the 
change of the medium; with ethylalcohol the cbange consisted of 
a diminution of the eonstants as the quantity of water present in
creased, with methylalcohol e~[letly the contl'ary took place. 

The influence of water on the reaction under diseussion eould 
not be followed further tban a 50 % mixture of water and alcohol, 
owing to the ever deereasing solubility of the dinitrobenzene. We 
pointed out therefore the desirability of finding areaction, which 
would allow veloeity determinations to be made, for both aleohols, 
trom the absolute alcohol to pure water; the two different curves 
tOl' the two alcohols must necessarily meet in the point correspond
ing to pure water, that is to the reaction with Na OR. 

We ba ve discoverec1 sueh a l'eaction in the process of the forma
tion of ethers from alkyliodides and alcoholates, in the special case 
in which methyliodide is employed; the solubility of this ioc1itle 
in water being sufficient to permit of a determination of the velocity. 
With ethyliodide it was found that, owing to Hs smaller 801ubility, 
it was impossible to go further than 30%· ethylalcohol (70% water) 
and ~O % methylalcohol (Ol' 60 % water). 

'rhe reactions studied are thus: 

1. NaOCzH5 + C Hsl, Il .. NaOCHs + C Rsl 

Hl. NaOCzfI5 + ezRal, IV. NaOOHa + CzH5l; 

to whieh the change, CHal +NaOH=CHsONa+NaI, must be 
adl"led. 

The .composition of the mixtures of water and alcohol was changed 
by equal steps of 10 Ofo between absolute alcohol anti water. 

It was at onee evident that the reaetion-coefficients obtained in 
each experiment might bo regarded as constauts ; with methylalcohol, 
the numbers are· very sûtisfactory, less so with ethylalcohol, but 
still more thán sufficiently 80 ta show the change of velocity with 
the quantity of water present. For reaction I the numbers diminish 
f rom 0.189 fol' absolute alcohol to 0.0040 for water i for reaction 
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lIl, from O,OHl8 to 0,U05 j for the reactiolls in methylalcohol 
(ll and tV) an increase at first occurs with increasing content of 
water, for II there is a maximum at 70 CI/o ,(0.032 to 0.0tl,35) af ter 
which tbe numbers diminish to 0.004, for reaction IV the Încl'ease 
continues as far as the decomposition in 40 % alcohol (0.00525 to 
0.0098) which was the extreme limit to which it was possible to 
go. 1'he subjoined figurC' shows the change of the constants with 
the content of water. 
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It is thus evident that, as in the case of the reaction betwecn 
o-dinitrobenzene and sodium alcoholate, the addition of water to 
cthylalcohol diminishes the velocity of the l'caction,- whilst with 
methylalcohol an increase fil'st occurs which (reaction II) is fûllowed 
hy a deerease. 

Attention may be drawn to some other conclusions. First, it 
appears that whilst for both iodides in methylalcohol there is a 
maximum fol' the mixture containing about 70 % of alcohol, the 
constants diminish regularly with methyliodide lI, whilst with 
ethyliodide (IV) tbey remain pl'actically constant bet ween 40.0/0 and 
70 %. It is further seem that in the alcohol in which the electro~ 
ly.tic dissociation is tbe greater (methylalcohol) the veJocity of 

6'" 
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reaction is tho smaller, notwithstanding tho fact that according to 
the researches of MENSCHUTKIN and CARRARA, methyla.lcohol itself 
accelerates similar l'eactions to a greatel' extent than ethylalcohol. 
It appears to us therefol'e that it follows from this case, as in the 
case of the reaction of o-dinitrobenzene and alcoholate, that reactions 
taking place in solvents other than water depend on circumstan~es 
which are as yet unknown, in addition to the degree of dissociation 
into ions. 

From our earl ier research we had conr.luded that the sodium 
dissolved jn a 50 % mixture of alcohol and water is present mainly 
as alcoholate. The same conclusion may be drawn from an experi
ment in which a solution of 5 grams of Na in 1/2 litre of a 50 q/o 
mixture of alcohol aud water was warmed to 25° fol' 8 days with 
32 grams Cl mol.) of ethyliodide. By means of several fl'uctional 
distillcttions about 11.5 grams of ethylether were obtaiued, the 
theoretical quantity being 15.5 grams. Considering the unavoidable 
losses it may therefore be snid that by far the greater part of the 
iodide was converted into ether. 

It is still necessal'y to examine reactions such as those here 
studied, in mixtures of alcohol ani! water containillg a large pro· 
portion of water, since in these there cannot be much alcoholate. 

The details of this research 'will shortly be published in the 
"Recueil des travaux chimiques." 

Chemistry. - Mr. 
llAn example 
compound" . 

Prof. H. W. BAKHUIS HOOZBBOOl\I speaks on: 
of tlte conven;toJt of 'mixed c1'ystals inlo a 

, 

(Head jn the meeting of June 2.,j,th 189!).) 

In tlle meeting of the 25 th February 1897, page 376, 1 gave an 
explanation of the solidification of mixtures of optical isomers, when 
the solidification results in the formation (1) of a conglomerate (2) 
of mixed crystals, (3) of a racemie compound. 

In a more complete paper, Zeitschr. phys. Ohemie 28, 512, 1 
bave further developed the theory of tbe phcnomena which must 
occur when these three types pass into each other when the solid 
mass is further cooled. 

As one of the most interesting cases, Mr. ADRIANI, bas at my 
request, studied an example of the conversion of mixed crystals into 
a compound below a certain temperature. 

The ,example was camphoroxime. Mr. ADRIANI prepared the 


